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was aise needfui. If this be net secured, if the
xninistry of the Cbureb does nlot corne up tothis
standard, the teaching of the people would pass
into other bands, into the bauds of writers for
the periedical press and writers of fiction, wbose
itings, tvhetber these might be of the highest

grade of excellence or the lowest trash, ail -went
to foiri public opinion. Public opinion niustbe
formed-that was inevitabie-but the Churcb
was not to stand feebly and inefficiently by, aud
sec the minds of the people perverted into a t3tate
of active hostility, or dead, sleepy indifférence
Ie Scriptuie truth. Botb inside aud outside the
Church, there m ere tbings that tended te, weakeu
the Church and strengthen its enemies. Oue
of these wss the excessive arnount of ivork cx-
pected of each minister, one to a congregation
being generally deemed sufficient, ne matter
wbat the extent of tbe labour required might be.
This was usnaily enough for twe men, but upon
one man was throwu the dut ies of botb preachec
and pastor. Re thougbt, twe sermnons xveli
studied eut, as they ought to be, werc equa, to five
days' labour. There ivere, tee, the duties of the
Sabbath snd superinteudence of congregational
work generally, aud witb ail this to do, was it
flot almost bopeiess to expect that the priest!s
lips sbould keep knowledge, as was required of
him-that kuowledge which it was uccessary he
shouid bimseif posscss, aud be able to irnpart.
Secondly, there was the sinali remuneration in
most cases given. Many large congregations
contented theinselves ivith givIng merely the
minimum stipend ($400) while many came short
evea of that. The agent of the Church bad re-
ported that some congregations must nctually
psy, by law, as mnuch for dog-tax as they do for
the support et the miuistry.

The question was a grave one, and a solemn
one, iuvolving, as it does, the degeneracy 0t
ministers as a cass, and even impcrilling the
existence of the Christian Churcli. As it was,
wliilc scarcely more than getting bread for i
family, it is utterly impossible fur bini to obtain
acquaintance with the .vorks of distioguisbed
theologians of the day, or with those of the mas-
ters of thougbt in the varieus walks of literature
and science, or ivitb the nature of the modern
objections brought against Chlristianity by tbost.
wbo are labouring bard to ovcrthrow it. There
was danger of thc saine curse now befalling the
C.hris tian. Church that befeli the Jewish Church
in the days cf Malacbi-a poerty-stricken, un.
lettered and despised ininistry-and this frein
the very saine cause. And oh ! it ivas au cvii
day, and one ominous to a peoplo of comning
woe ; and that day scmed as if at baud when
those in the priest's officc-having bad ail inde-
pendence of spirit crus bed eut of thbcm-were
ready te accommodate their message te the
teste of the people, lacked thc courage te ad-
rmister discipline, or even te, rebake the sinner
and for a picce of bread were fouud te crouch
before Dires or even before bis incaner, poorer
brother ; snd wben young mn of talents and
of libersi education turnud aside frein the boly
ministry, and whon sucb onily as bnd enjoycd
lesser advantages and were possc.ssed of lesser
gifts sougbt to, bc "put iet tbecpriest's office--
whben in short, flot the first fiower of a peo,,c's
youtb, vigereus aud fuil of power, sud without
blemisb, but~ the blind and thc sick aud thc laine

weraolofered at thealtar0f God. As it was ot
improbable that in evcry coming year they
sbould be rcceiving fewer accessions to their
numbers frein tbit parent cburcb in Scotiand,
and should have to dcpend alznost euîirol y for a
supply of !Ilinister.4 uponi their own oileges,
Queen's and Morrin, the demand was there-
fore the more urgent that these institutions
should be put iet a state of thorougb efficiency
The noble response already made to the appeal
on behalf of Queen's Col'ege wns cbecring and,
refres'ning, and it was to, be boped that the final
resuit would be to put it in the power of the
Governors te place the institution on a more
stable footing, and aise greatly add te its teach-
ing power. The necd of Morrin Coliege waa
even greater than that of Queen's. In conclu-
sion thc preacher said that the Ininisters of the
Gospel, like the priests of old, were the messen-
gers of the Lord of Hosts, and at their lips mes
were te seek net only the law but also thé Gos-
pel. Their calling was thus an higb oee; it
sbouid be theirs te magnify it-to stand before
the world in their true cbaracter-tbe bearers te
mes of glerious neivs-fuf the trntb of wbich
tbey have net only an istellectual k-nowledge,
but aise beartfé1lî and sweet experience. It
shonld be theirs te scek not ouly te deliver
their owu seuls, but £convisce the gainsayers,11
sud bring glory to God. The voice of the trnes
sunmmoned te w.-kefuluess-the voice of the
M1aster called te diligence-the voice of their
1.rethren departed, since lest tbey met, called to
faitbfulness 3let theni give heed te their voices,
sud unreservcdly devote theinselves te tbe work
gives thern of God, and in the ligbt of ctcrnity,
as it were, fulfil this Ministry.

Iuimediately after the sermon, of which the
feregoiag is only an impcrfect eutline, the Sy-
nod was cunsîituted, the great body of thec min-
isters and eiders net baving yet bowaer arrived.

The Moderator ststed that bhc ex-Moderators.
were net ini a position te propose a naine for
Moderator, sud suggested that the electioa bc
deferred untit to-morrow merning.

Dr. Jenkins whiie desiring te defer te ibie
proposai of the ex-Moderstors, questioned the
prepriety of establisbing a precedent fur de-
ferring thc election of a Mederator.

Mr. Croil tbougbt the ex-lModerators eugito
have mnade their decisien sooner, and net have
left it ustil thc st moment.

Dr. Barciay explained that this had been
doue, but that the party sclected was net preseut
sud they bail no assurance that lie would bc
present, bence the difficuitY in wbich they foun&
theinselves placed. Be stated that in a similar
case at Toronto the clectios had been postpon-
cd until the second day of meeting.

Ruv. Robt. l3uruet tbougbî tbe lodcrater was
called on te, vacate the chair after the callîugX.
thc roll, and that as a matter of law tieeIectior-
shou!d takre place nt once.

Aftcr some furtber conversation, ftcv. Robt.
Bumnet movcd, scended by thc Rev. J. Gordon,
That the Rev. John Jenkins, D.D , be 3lodera-
tor, which was carried unaxiimouslY.

Dr. Joukins was thon introduced, to Uhe chair,
bavicig been duly robed by thme Rev. Mr. Dobie,
thc retiriug Moderntor, aud briefly tbaskcd tbe
Synod fur the appointinent, wbichbc said lad
net becu of bis secking, but that Iooking for the
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